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K|M Ilea^^fosk ^iie-j^jHirt (l in the vieinitj
S of Marion, ii'l Anderson 0. H.
^8^^^ ' ^

HHf Harmony Lodge No. 22, F. A. M. meci

thL< evening, Jliursday, fit their room in Ml

Hv -v*

Kf|, We we Tinker obligations to Mr. H. C.

L Earl, the courteous manager of the W. U.
£ TelegrapH office for furnishing us with a de|W

tailed account of the Chicago conflagration.

B|| Dr. H. Jones, colored ph/sieian from th<
North, has'opened an office in town where
he caw- bo consulted professionally, and als(

w at Friftfi.s Corner, St. Helena.

Pofe The cotfon ginning establishment* hav<
o T» ».

(got to work. Waxsrjiwjsk <x iuoke*. »

Mr. Pollizer's Mr. Stuart's, and Wall
ace ^Mather's, xonu^^'ut twenty gins.
Cottoli is coniinf-iti rabidly in unall quantiiA?*. V

ties- .

^v, - .

In consoquence of a venire for Juries noi

being issued, owing to the late unhca'thy
condition of the city, no Court will be held
this month.

AVo regret to learn that the Rev. Mr. J,

GarR^on is confined to his bed from an ac^
cideni received at the Depot in Baltimore,
as he was returning South. The wound
just below the knee, caused him little pair
at first, but on his arrival home, it has beer

increasing, and the paiu is intense. lie i>

suffering much but no serious results are ap

prehonded.
Runaways..Two sailors from the shi]

Martin Luther, lying in Bull Kivcr, under
took to desert the ship, by stealing one o

the small boats belonging to her. The}
started for Beaufort, and believing the}
would be searched after, they went into om
of the numerous creeks, left their boat in th(

' 1 nnij r»nmr> t\n tnwr
HUIJU<9 VI CO WIUl^U wu-4 VV.WMW ,v ,v ...

Bj A in a dug out, when they were overhauled bj
H ftfchc Captain and lodged in jail.
^kKeSI^B|MM Where is the Port Physician ? Monday

the Pilot Boy awaited at the quarrn
ground nearly or quite an hour ibi
airivui orThe Physician, and he nol

|g|W putting in an appearance, she 6teamec

|SBB| slowly to her wharf, and on reaching i(
was not allowed to land, and after making

KEGM a circuit in the river, came again to th«
BSb» wharf. when a member of the Board ol

®HF^ilealth permitted her to land. In our be
lief this quarantine restriction id all s

H A farce, ani^the quicker it is dispensed with
K the belter. If, however, they see fit tc

Bj -ontinuc, let the officers be at their posts,
g$j| nd c it causo the detention of vessels
Kb hen there is no reason.

ess® % i»
*.

i| ->f^si(kn for a Bitot..Mr. PaulBkodif

g| is exhibited" to us plan for a depot which

j|| e hope to see adopted. The building h
||| shaped, and will I?o instructed ofyellow
*9, inc. The main portion, one story in height,
|p; » wliich arc located two commodious wait§fe, ir rooms, ticket office, Telegraph and ExM,ross office, water closets with lavatory at|||

* tclicd. The means of communication bejftbween the waiting rooms and various offices
^|v; ire convenient and ample.
!& \ The Freight room is located in the short
BF QJg of L, which i? two stories high. The
& mole ofthe first floor, 18x35 feet is devoted

storage of freight, while the second story,
s®" slth the same dimensions as to length and
W ri'lth is intended for office purposes for tlie

jjp mvenicuce of officers or employes of the

Ip i. K. A verandah projecting ten feet from
his line of the main building completes the

fc? rr nu This /« ature of the work is composed
||$ ^coupled columns, with moulded capitils
p| sirting an architrave.frieze and corniie

untod by ai balustrade. A French rod
W . iron rail covers the building, and tk
9Loa iiumies are pauelled.havcreotangular prom|||-ctions at top, and will be stuecod; all the

iter doors and windows are circular head

Hp§; i. The Ik-put will front on the track fron
||® eaufort. This difficulty may he surmount

in uu^ jf tw > ways by looting the build
g >n ;hv- opposite side of the track iron

§| caulort or at a trifling additional cxpqnsi

|& fe ve the rear a duplicate of the front.
In originating this plan, the artist has ad

herod sciu^.vliat to the Tuscan order of ar

chitecture, although the general character o

ijffi the builuiug cannot be considered Italian

jSpi Common sense as well as the necessities o

u-' flir:,:,te insist upon chimnios and verau

^HPK^.aiis. j lie xe.-uit oi' this is a complete mu

tiiaiiun of all classic outline, to ohtai i which
Inu attempt has been made in this instance

ills object has simply been to give the v.orl
J^xprcscioa of fitness. unity and variety

with such a .-how of liberality ir

SjH ruction as may fairly fall within tin
PH.- of our citizens.
hi. 1'aul Brodie's skill, as an artist i;
^ Bcnown to all of our citizens, and noth
W~ oat wo can say or do will add an iota t«

ropuuitioi. In this design he has pro
dueed soiuethii^ both unique and useful

it is to be h»ne 1 that it will bo aeccptet
K^Bbmlt strictly **eording to the plan.

has been seen in several section;
01 k COUu!

A friend has sent us a paper called .the
"New York Meteor" from which we clip

^
^

the following from a racy Correspondent
in Beaufort. It is a glowing description

r of the "tidal wave," and the deference it
', paid to the quarantine, by opening or dividingits watery wall and going round it.
t Or else it is a slap at the folly of these
i quarantine officers We leave the public

to decide.It is facetious letter, and we

are anxious to know who it is that has so

much fun in him.
[From the New York MeUor]

Beaufort S. C.
Oct, 8th, 1871.

Dear Meteor;
%

In my last letter from this place, I men,
tioned the excitement which prevailed, on

account of the threatened tidal wave of
the sixth insL I am now able to tell you

> of the actual result in this neighborhood.
As far back as Monday last, the timid

! ones began to move from here, to what
was considered a place of safety, and most
of them, gathered together at a station
called Yemassee, on the Savannah and
Charleston Hail Road, distant about twen;
ty-five miles from here. Most of the land.

r hereabouts, being less than twenty feet
I above high-water mark, was very properly

considered unsafe, and while some trusted
to temporary habitations or huts, built

fVvMM f«k II ninft OQ n An.
nuciu iv/ui w»u piuu uivvo v»v/v« mm wf

portunity to fasten boards together, into
thesemblance of a cabin, the majority
lied beyond the reach of the tide, and a

i few bolder spirits constructed rafts, in
i hopes that they might ride oat the flood,
$ if flood there was to be.

I being well provided for, as I told you
jn my last letter, resolved to brave the
danger in this City, and the result, though

> unforeseen by me, proved, that I saved
. myself from'unnece>sary travel,
f Fair eyes were closed in this usually
j sleepy Town, on the night of the fifth
r inst, and yet nothing more strange was

. observed, until just befere day on Friday,
; when as the flood tide commenced to
i come in, a hoarse murmur was heard from
j afar, like the surf beating on a distant

shore in a high gale, and the tide came

up with a rapidity unusual here, I was

r told.
uAh! then they was hurrying to and

frou."And therd was mounting in hot
t haste".Such a panic among those who
I had ridiculed Agssiz' prediction ensued
t as to baffle description.
t But your correspondent and a chosen
i few, remained firm, and as daylight becamo
f manifest, we perceived what appeared
- like a solid wall of water approaching the
i devoted Town, and nothing but the
i strongest faith in the ability of the au)thorities to control the torrent, prevent,

ed my acceptance of a proffered seat in
i a fast mule team that was about to try a

race for life with the surging tide.
Awful was the momeut, agonizing the

; suspense, to the small group that gazed
enquiringly from the end of the steamiboat pier, towards the advancing wave.

Had we, not leaned on a broken weed in
trusting our lives to the civic dignitaries?
While hope and fear urged us from one

opiuion to another, behold the watery
wall paused in its course, and stopIped southofa line, running from nigger
head marsh to a point immediately in

citaiioa an/1 fka konnv
iiuuw wt wuib iivuoo, "cj/pj
nevvs was soon bought us that on the
other side of the town the devouring elementhad been stayed by a line running
form Sand point to Ladies Island ferry
landing.
So fared it well with us, thanks to the

ceaseless exertions of the City Fathers,
but alas! at point beyond their reach the
damage done by the flood was terrible.
As I rode over to-day, what used to be

called the shell road, the damaging effects
of the tidal wave were but too manifest.
Where only two days ago there had

been only a few bushes, vines and fallen
trees to impede the impetuous traveller,
there now lay across the road sturdy oaks
intermingled with fragments of overturnedcabins and household utensils. What
seemed worse than all, was the entire destructionof a recently complete triumph

1 of engineering skill called the Salt Water
M Bridge. It will be a trial, a vast trial to

the finances of the County to replace this
" noble structure.

But were I to attempt to depict the agonyof the inhabitants at this intrusion of
water into their domestic ailairs, I should
never have done. Thoroughly convinced
that they will shun that element mere
than ever before, I will now close prorais'ing to tell you in my next of the progress

' made in building that great National
work the Port Boyal Rail Road.

Saljx.
i

Corn sjumdeuce of the Republican.
sNkw York, Oct. 5th, 1871.

The beginning of the end in our municip):l warfare is now visible. The Committee
- of 70 have commenced proceedings against
, the rascals who were a party to the swindling
1 operations. One of their number.GarvEY

his succeeded in getting to Europe, but he
van be apprehended under the Ashburton

3 treaty and returned here to answer the
-..barg'^ that will be perfem'd atrninst him.

> <
,

~

The "BossM/hd& bp&t liispo.smgc^same of
his corner 1<&8 ft> tSe*»oe little-sum of4350,"*cash, and has of course put that into a

sa.K, spot. "Oakey" Hall has been arraignedbefore the Court at Yorkville, a suburban
village, for malfeasance in office,

which consists mainly in signing away the
people's money by the cart-load, nearly. i

Warrants have been issued for the arrest of
the notorious PNpREs6LL,*th#furniture dfwfler,to disgorge soroq ©f fHisr ill-gotten fgame.^ <

Tweed has thus fat es&ped arrest, but \
will be bagged with the other game in con- (

nection with Sweeney, (par nobilefratrum.) J
The Deputy Controller, A. H. Green, has
harmonised the affairs of his office, so that
matters are looking brighter. Many ofour
banks generously tendered him what funds
were necessary to carry on the public works
and that wifchouttifiy^hfftheF seo8Hiy®thau
his own word, showing in what estimation (
the man is held for probity and honor. It
was the last and only alternative, for althoughJudge Barnard modified the injunction,it came too late, and had it not
been for the generosity ofthe banks, itwould
have been impossible to stem the torrent of \
indignation, emanating, add -jilstly too from
the city laborers, a riot could not have been
averted, and it would have been more disas-
trous in its consequences thau that of 1863,
or the famous bread riot in '38.

It is not easy to see what will be the end,
providing each and every one of these plunderersare found guilty before the investigat-
ing oommitte of "70$M the vouclmre ate all
gone, all direct evidence of their participationin these robberies are washed away, and
the charred remains of these evidences found
in the Court House, can prove nothing; it is
convincing to the public at large, but of itself,

- .i- .i i
cannot consigu these men to tne omy pi arc

they belong-^Sing Sing or Auburn.
As immense as these official ^relictions

may appear,"they do not absorb all £he attentionsof our people.the drama and
opera are not forgotten. At the "Stadt"
Hkrr Wachtel Is drawing crowds at every

representation, and the audicnees aire not
confined to the German clement, his fame as

an artist has made Fifth Avenue bend its
knee, and the dividing line that hedges in
our aristocracy is set aside. The opinions of
our Bohemians can be summed up in a few
words, he is the greatest tenor that ever

trod the American Stage.not excepting
Mario. That is a .-' coping declaration, but
I am unwilling to see the fame of this last
named artist blotted out by a single stroke
of the crit^^juilL^ fie tjaunevcr creafO the
furore %it Marjo has dpne, aud though ho
may excel trim in the execution of. the famr i f
ous nt de j)oilrine, it docs not brifig him to

'

that staudard of artistic excellence which has
made the latter famous through the world. '

The political cauldron is iu a tepid coudi- v

tion.i The dying struggles of Tammany have
cooled it down. Its influence, not bounded '

by our Statesborders, aro nowharmless, and
the Ring has ceased to be a ring. The wig!warn is elotlied in sackcloth and ashes, and
the big achern has come to grief. It has ''

been pummelled into nothingness, thanks to

our Times.
Monday the 8th, will probably bring the

young scion of Russian toyalty, Alexis, to
our city, Never lias such extensive preparationsbeen made for an ovation to any roy-
al personage, as to this one. ,\We hope thii
young cub will appreciate it, and inform his
royal pap how the New Yorkers went crazy ;
over him, and if fcho -Jfmperor will deduce .

the proper inferences, all right. The entire
south wing of that aristocratic spot, the Clar-
endon, has been set ajiarfc^xelusivoty for Jhis |

private use. All the accessories of this ho- \
tel, are to be turned to his accouut, no other
guests are to be received, and Russia foots
the bill.

Spike.

On antTajter MonJa/tho 11th Sept., 1871, the Post Ok
kick hours will l>c as follows:
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays, from 0 A. M. to 2

P. M., and from 1 P. M.,u>« J*. M. On Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays from 9 A. M., to 2 1'. M.
Mail Arrivals..Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ,

6% !* M, and distributed same evenings. I

.Mail closes on Tuuklu?*, Thursdays -artd Sat unlays
at 5 A. M.

P. E. EZEKIEL
Postmaster, >

8AXTUN HOUaK.

Arrivals.

Bcnj. L. P.rlshane, M. 1)., Lawtonville: J (i Foster, Bui
River; Joliu Massou, Martla's Jjnliwtry ; Stephen (J Mil'
lett' PURR; Henry Goethe, South Carolina; F W Bra.
cy, Hilton Head; ('apt W B Trevett,Selir Bertha; A M
Muekrnfuss, Hardeville; Joseph W Seabrook, Kdisto, P L
Wiggin, Win Wilson, A S Davenport, Beaufort; Thus B
Jackson, Brooklyn, N Y/ Nellie F Pollard, Capibridge'
Mass.

TO FARMERS.

WANTED, TWENTY-FIVE HEAD TINE FAT
Beeves, by

Sept,7ft. J. TONKINO, Pay St

FOIt S>VX.Ew> '

cSct n
^/\rr ACRES BAND FORMERLY BELONGING
Jt to J. F. F.vnn, located near Grahamvlllc, adjoinsTims. Belin, estate Bolan and Huguenin, all timber
land, near Savannah and < harloston ld.il 1 Road.
Terms easy. Titles good.

Apply to
11. IE DAILY.

Sept. 11-1. Beaufort, S. C.

/^HKAP ADVKRTI»INO.-We will insert an
m. S * ^ L'i.rKf llMltrf Am..»i,.An

twivcnuriiiiiii in OTHuai-u nun iivau

Kcwnp»pen for t»fx Doljwr* per line per week.
Oneline orte week will cost 81x Dalian, Two lino* will

cost Twelve Dollars, ami Ten lines will cost Sixty Dollars.
Send for a nrinOsl List. Addn-ss GEO. P. ROW.
KLL «& CO*, Advertising Arent . No. 11 I'ark Row,I New York* !

4

.ma .... - t

THE HEW DISINFECTANTI

Bromo (htyralnnj.
NONtt>0*«*pYOTJS,jMjboKLESS,

POWERFUL
deodorizer and dm^ffettakt.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS AND SAFE.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS^CONTAOION:
Used in private dwellings, hotels, restaurants, public

chools, hospitals, insane asylums, dispensaries, jails, prisms,poor-houses, on ships, steamboats, and in tenement
louses, markets, for water-closets, urines, sinks, sewers,
esspools, staples, Ac. 5

A specific in (ill contagious and pestilential diseases, as

iholera, typhoid fever, ship fever, small-pox, scarlet fever,
ncmels, diseases of animals, Ac: Prepared onIt by
riLDEN ACO., 176 Willi®na St.,!f. Y.

A NEW ERA IN n

; wiasxxxiwcs.

Labor, timk, ''

Hlothes and Fnel
saved ' '

BY THE USE OF

a/toririn'c
IVnil! Uiku w Aljj
COLD WATER

Self-washing Soap.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE £IS
AQENT& WANTED.^

WILSON, L0CKW00D, EVEBETT& Co
MURRAY ST., Itew York.

Sole Agenfcf for the States of Virginia, North and Soutl

Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
.i 1-.

TREES.
Fruit a^id Ornamental
FOR AU1UMNOF 1871.

Wt Invite the attention of Planters and Dealers to ou:

argc and complete stock of
standanl and DwarfFrnlt Tree*.
Grape Vlnes'and Small Fruit,
Ornamental Tree*. Shrub* aad Plant**
New and Rare Fruit* & Ornament*

Tree*.
Bulbous Flower Root.
Deecriptivc and Illustrated priced Catalogues sent pre

paid on receipt of stamp*, as follows:
No 1.Fruits, lOe. No SI.Ornamental Trees, 10c

No 3.Green llousc, 10c. No 4. Wholesale, ftree. N<
5.Dulbs, free. Address

BL1.WA10ER Si BARRY,
Established \Mf): Roehetter It. Y..

APPLETOil'S JOURNAL. p«u..^
' For One Dollar.

Persons not Trow imbecr&rrs to Arrurrow' .Iourkat, cai
as a trial subscrihli'm, oMaLt the remaining i-tutor f-ir tlu
Cut. <3nt year.flbtaoepk 2d.FT)JR ONE DOLLAR

Thisltitge Hdurtim u offerrd to now nthsmTxrs to rnab!
thmr not aotpioiniod with tar Journal to fully I'M Us merits
Remittances must be mailed direct to the publishers
Ara*LKTO>'tJUURNAL U published weekly, and con

list* vf tIiirtyJ.wo pages quarto, each number attractive!]
j I ftistated : .Wrkr 10c: par No; regular Subscription prio
&iyer a^innntJn.advancc: *«DnPI'LETON^ACO, I'nblhhcrs^Nef Yoijc.: ,

1

*Tff .

uot<v ' ¥(tR ONE MONTH TO ALL WNf
1 ! i (. f'W 1 i , l«it Mi %f ftUf U j v ' M' lO JUJ1Jr. JUS niJLi 72, 9m to Jan 73: THE METH"

ODM'^d Every week & Lectoro Room Talk, by Reoch
ely Sermons or article by Talmage, (second <mhj toBrtchr,
<9jpttpuUwihj) Mre Milling's great serial story exposing so
tW't wprklogp of Romanism lu America, aud much othei
good reading: O Haldcad, 114 Nassau 4, Sew Xorks

T71T) XT1 Try Samplea of. our great <W*gtJLJ X\Jli Hi. $ld)0 ilhutrated wedtly.30 yearestablished: Fine steel engravings free to sulacribers
Agents make $5 a day: Send for Snturduy Uazettr
LlaiLowell, Mc:

9 \

BAND LEADERS.
For something interesting, send vour address to GEO.
W. GATES, Frankfort, !*. Y.

T IQ.UORS. BAY RUM. BITTER* andJLl 8YRCPS of all kinds can easily marie
for lew than half the usual rates, by means of EICH[.EE'SReceipts: Price 914, delivered by mail: Pronl
Sheets and Index sunt free by F A EICHLER, 400 N 3d
St, Philadelphia, Pa:

- TEE CERTAIN RAISER,
'

: i 1 / ' fl * "

How it is done, and who does it Tho A|ena Book, 1W
sages, goiyooiudy illustrated with cuts, positions, Ac,
ent bv mail, securely sealed, for fifiv cents Graud Cir:ular,free Address STEPHEN \YB*T.

68$ RROADWA Y, New York
1

|80. wo will Pay $80.
' - '

i
Agents 830 per week to sell our great and valu&blo dlsp
overies. Ifyou want permanent, honorable and pleaswtwork, apply for particulars.
Address Dibit & CO., Jackson, Michigan.

^CKNTS WANTED for the

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Counsels on the Nature and Hyoiknk of the

Masculine Function. By Dr. Nafiikys, author ol
' Thf J'/iy.'icrd Info of W»mrm.n It relates be thr mate. tez ;tis full of new fac ts; delicate but outspoken; practicalind popular; highlv endorsed: sells rapidly. Sold bv
subscription only, fexclusivc territory. Terms liberal
Price C2. Address for contents, Ac., J. G. FERGUS A(X).
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

H. JONES, M. D.
From N. Y. City,

Officers..Cor. 5th A D. SbL, Beaufort, 3. CL Neat
Frig's corner, Ft. Helena Island.

Dr. JONES can be consulted upon all Epidemic, En
dcinic, Contagious and Infectious diseases. Such

as Yellow Fever, Malarial Fever, Typhus Fever, Typhoid
Fever. Scarlatina, tVrobm-w.tnal-meningitcs, Rheumatism,Diarrhn-e, Cystitis, Nephritis, Dysentery. Tubea-mo
icnterica, Pruiansoa-utcri, Procidentia, and alldheasmo
women and children. OcL5-4.

NOTICE.

WILD BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE AT THE
Court House in Beaufort on fir ' Monday in No

vemtier next, being the seventh day ul said month at 11
o'clock P. M.
Ail mat tract 01 iana snuaun in i.awtnn Townshi|

near ISteep liottom Church, known as tint Poor Hous<
Farm, adjoining lands of Mrs. George and Gasten Tuter
and others, and containing one hundred and sixty-twi
acres more or less.

By order of the Board,
Attest.
J. E. McfJRnnoR, John IIi'nn,

Clerk. Chairman.
(>fflce Co. ('urn., (Kt, 4th, 1871. OctA-i.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

'JHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETO
oru existing botwe en the undersigned at Beaufort, 8 (
in the firm name of TONKINO A (Xh, is hereby ills
solved by mutual consent of both parties, to take etloe
on the 1st day of Octolwr, prox: The busiueae will t>
continued at the old stand by awes HI > vn

James If ToNKtNo.
.Vines Mann

J/«WH'AT IS IT!!
ODELL' S

- 'jir&tvl, Cgke,, Fie and
Cracker Bakery.
ODELL'S

* * f * £ > * 9 ^

New Ydrh Plain, Mixed
r. ro't and French Conn:feciionary. ' j»<

.. . ODELL' S
Circulating Library, Now

Opened, New Boohs.
A T ODELL' S

.

; >* i

A Delicious Beverage,
Ottawa Beer.

i

ODELL' S
Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C.
Sept 29-ly.

/ * ^

THE AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICE $5.50.

The American Washer Saves Money, Time
and Drudgery.

IV The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer Dreaded, but
Economy, Efficiency ana Clean Clothing Sure.

In calling public attention to this little machine, a few
" of the invaluable qualities, (not possessed by any other

washing machine yet invented,) are acre enumerate*!.
. It is the smallest, meet compact, most portable, roost
simplest In construction, most easily operated. A child
ten years old with a few hours practice, can thoroughly
comprehend and effectually use it There is no adjusting,no screws to annor, no delay in adapting! It is alwaysready for use! It is a perfect little wonder! It la a
miniature giant, doing more work and of abetter quality,
than the most elaborate and costly. One-half of the laboris fully saved by its use, and the clothes will last onehalflonger than by the old plan of the rub board. It
will wash the largest blanket. Throe shirts at a time,

r washing thoroughly! In a word, the ablution of any fabric.from a Quilt to a Lace Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief,are equally within the capacity of this LITTLE
OEM! It can be fastened to any tub and taken off at
will.

I No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may exist
against Washing Machines, the momunt this Uttlc machineis seen to perform its wonders, all doubts of its

_ cleansing efficacy and utility are banished, and the
doubter and detractor at once become the fast friends of

. the machine.
>. We have testimonials without end, setting forth Its numerousadvantages overall others, and from hundreds

who have thrown aside the unwieldy, useless machines,
which have signally failed to accomplish the object"promisedin prominent and loud sounding advertise/Dents.

" It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is for wring
ing. The price is another paramount inducement to pur1chasers, has been placed so low that it is within the reach
of every btmsekeeper, and there is no i rticlp of domestic
economy that will repay the small investment so soon.

$5.50.
L- All that Is asked for this GREAT LABOR SAVER, is a

fair trial. We guarantee each machine to do its work
- perfectly.
f ^

Sol* Aorxr for to* United States.

A. H. mifCISCTM <fc CO., '

013 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. '

The largest and cheapest Wooden Wae* liorse fu
> the United States.

: wiiiTfln
- TV imii m. liifi

^ 25 0 LABORERS TO WORK
ON THE

! PORT ROYAL R. R.
WAGES,

Kifteon lUdlertyr month, cash.

RATIONS,
Weekly.eonMstlng of

. ,
*

.

4 lrs. Bacox.
r 1 Peck Gjust,

1 quart Moi.as.sk3,
Salt and Todacvo.

S. C. MILLETT,
Sept.7-tf. Contractor.

J.APPLE,M F - W I !
40 4 KING STREET CHARLESTON S. C

0
- r -

BAY STREET B BA VFO R T. SC.

DEALER |, in Dry Goods,
(Tlot ing, Hat* ami Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
May -ly aud Fancy Notions

s * , »

-

"^yEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH GA.
AND

SEMI-WEEKLY TO BEAUFORT, S. C.
.

The Steamer

pilot boy.
Captain W. T. McNblty,

Will leave Accommodation Wharf every M o s n a y
Mors ino, at 8 o'clock for Savannah, Beaufort, Hilton
Head and Spanish Wells, Returning will leave Savannahevery Wkdxksday Morning.
Will leave for Beaufort, Pacific and Chlsoltn.s landings

. every thi rnuay Morning. at 8 o'clock. Returning will
leave Beaufort evcrv Fripay Morning,
Freight received NVepxkndays and Sattrdays. Must

- be prepaid to Way landings.
Goous consigned to care of Agents will be forwarded

fr<*» of storage or commission.
For Kreiifht or Passage, appy to

HAVESEL, HOLMES A CO.,
fJuly 6. No. 177 naat Bay.

JW. VAX SAMKK, Jtt. D. successfully
« treats all classes of Chronic and Acute Diseases

S<>ii<1 stamp for circular containing particulars and test,mortals. Address Box 5120 New York.

: proposalswith"specifications
, WILL BF. RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE UNTIL
i the 7th day of Novemlier next, at which time the same

J will he opened for the rebuilding and repairing of the followingbridges:
Rose l>cw bridge, Blufllon Township.
Johnson's causeway bridges, Coosawhafehfe Township.
Salt Water bridge, Tfcxnifort "

*». -t-t 1. r-t* u'A»A.
I trwin i;ii iiik; jiruj^jfwp mi II'(MU */I chm» " UM I

bridtrc an- notified that travel is not to In? obstructed
while said road is liein^ rejiaited.

Dy order of the Ifciard,
J. E. McUREUOR,

Clerk.
Offirc Co. Com., Oet. tth, 1 «71. 0ct.V4.

7

t NOTICE*
8 /^APT. JNO. F. PORTEOU^ V. S. COMMISSIONER,
Vy will atUrod to all imsiuoss entrusted to hint Office
n Court House.

FOR SALE. <

2000. PFXr ml PKR TAKD READY MADE

COTTON BAGS,
'

4% and 5 yards per bap. These are well sewed and

hemmed at the mouth, and *ill be sold cheaper ready.,
made, than for what the baggfng can be Uxight for in
Charleston.

Enquire at
M. POI.LITZER,

8ept.l4-3ni. Bay St., Beaufort, 8. C.

(
A. S. HITCHCOCK. /

UtTOBSEY At C»lt«SKlWH AT LAW.
i b. ' C . 1 t-m.

Bounty, Pension and Claim Agent.

BEAUFORT, a C.
Marcbt. * l

:r

H. M. STUART M. D.,
BEAUFORT, 8. C..a.iCorner

of Bay and Eighth Streets,

DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, valuable Family Med_ n

leines, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Stationery, Per "

,,

fumery, Brushes, Ac,; together with many other article*
tod numerous to mention. All of which will be sold at
the lowest price for cash. Physicians prescriptions carefullycompounded. ' fgb 11

XvfllTPOB '

SAXTOPT HOUSE
BEAUFORT S C. I"''

rflHIS HOUSR, 8TTUATED ON PAY STREET,VI Command s a fine view of Beaufort River, and havIngbeen newly fitted up and furnished throughout, will
afford a desirable home for the travelling public.

It will ever be the aim of the Proprietor to keep a firstclassHotel.
M.M.KINGMAN,

March II Proprietor.

GEORGE GAGE,
DEPUTYSURVEYORBEAUFORT\S. C.

*

.

March 1!.
( r

THE SUBSCRIBER PROPOSES TO BRllfO HERE
a load of

* NOVA SCOTIA FREESTONE, '

; to be used Jor
MONUMENTAL

and other work, providing a sufficient number of order#
for 8tone work of any description is received before the
I5th of July, to warrant him in so doing,

SHAFTS,
URNS, I*
HEAD STONES,

PEDESTALS,
{.:» GARDOf VASES,

STATULTTS, (
And every dencription of Plain and Ornamental Btone
work will be Cut, Lettered ami Carved here, and erected
in the most substantial manner, by the subscriber pereon<5id

Vaults thoroughly repaired and renovated and
Head Stones Re-lettered. Designs furnished.

PAUL BRODIE.
June 15-L Lock Box 31, Beaufort, 3. C.

LIME! LIME!!
mHE BEST BRANDS STONE LIME CONSTANTLY
Jl on haud and for sale at low prices for cash.
May-20. G WATERH0U6E, Bay st

'

CHARIEST

ON HOTEI^.
CHARLESTON S. C.^ ,r

Mch 35-ljr. » E.H. JACKSON. *

S.POLLITZEB, ?
i; . ; v XT ri

COTTON PACTOE AND GEITS MILL; v

:
,-

* iL;« ')

BEAUFORT, S. C.
'I ' -> 13

* fIf't I {..! '

NA HMAN & CO.

j . DEALERS IX .,

* > .T '..,1..-. .

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions. .

13W MEETING STRKKT,
% ~ frr*

4'*4.' . . ; L .... .! :

< c ir a n l k s t o y s c. *

AP*1 .: : 116

SPECUL^NOTIOE. -

MEN'SBOYS AND '.YOUTHS
READY MADE CLOTHING. *

AND FURNISHING OOODS. ,J&* :

GEO W. LITTLE & CO.
no. 213 king st, charlestons. cWouldmoat respectfully Inform his friend* and the--f
public generally, that they'are offeringgreat inducements
to those In want of ready made clothing suitable to the
season. 1.^
Ourstock has been laid in at the lowest possible prices,

and which we ars offering at prices to suit the tiinea.
All those in want of clothing and furnishlug goods

would do well to glre us a call before purchasing elsewhere.t
GEORGE W. LITTLE, k CO.

No- 213 King Street
May 2T-2m. Under Victoria Hotel.

..

jj o. jrnn,

CLEUK OF COURT & REGISTER OF LEEDS '

. t n\
AND

. .

united states commissioner. , ,

conveyancing.
tfir Office in the dfcurt House. Oet. 2t'f

TOBACCO.
The standard brands of Virginia plug

ToI.at. 4), iu Caddies, Cos.*, «nd Half-Boxes, received
direct from the manufacturers' agents, for sale in quantitiesto suit the trade at lowest wholesale price,

fch 4 G. WATEKlfoUSE, Bay at.

EDGAR G. XfCIJOLS,
1AHD 3ra73T<D!Ba

UKADUHTANAN * CIVIL ICIfOVHEBR,
DETL'TT TO THE SURVEYOR GEXERAL,

Office at Dr. Nichols' Drug Store, corner 8th and
B 8ts, Beaufort, s. c. Feb.23 *

ITI of the people of Beaufort to the new stock of goods
)u*t received from Charleston, consisting of Millinery
goods, hate, ribbons, Hair work, Dry Goods, I.aUwt Style
prints, and a geuemi aasortnxutof notions. Please call
and examine.
Beaufort March 25.

BEAUFORT HOUSE.
mills HOUSE HAS REKN OPENED FOIi THE RE-
1 ceptlon of travellers. and desirous of transient

or permanent boarding. The table will be served wi«J» »

all the delicacies of the sensou, nnd no meant will be left j
untried that will conduce to the comfort of guests.

Feb 11 JOHJi McFALL.

house aj^totfor sajle.rnlli; RESIDENCE OF THE UNDbRHlnfEb «N
X Botllfcrt, with the first-class garden attached, in of*
feted for sale at a reasonable price, and on easy terms.
The premise* art in good order, moot conveniently arranged,well located and a hue bargain can be secured by
any party wishing to puiebaar. There an ample out.
building*, an excellent cistern, and abundance of fruits.
I'eara, bigs, Peaches, Strawl>erries dt, Enquire on th
premises or at the Court House.

.Tunc wc ii. c».


